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The Marylad Conference of Local Environmental Heatth Directsm (the Confererce), representing t}le county
Enyironmental Health programs, and the Maryland Association of Health Officers (MACHO), the professional

associatiou rep,resenting the staie's Health Officers who ovemee &e local Environmental Health (EH) programs in their
local hmlth depar&nents {LHDs), support FB 273, as amended. The Conference and MACHO are affiliates of the

Maryland Association of Counties (MACo).

HB 273 win be of diregt benefrts to the pmfessional Board of Environmental Health Specialists (BEHS) and to LHDs, as

well as indfusct benefit to the state agancies, the Mmyland Deparfinent of the Environment (MDE) and the Maryland

Oeparmrent of Health (hDlD fhat delegate authorities to the LHDs, and most importaatly, benefit fhe citizens of
Maryland-

HB 273 will provide BEHS with the capabilif and flexibility to make decisions to qualify applicants to obtain a
Certificate of Eligibiliry to wort as an Environmental Health Specialist (EHS). Most importantly, the bill will provide

BEHS qrith the ability to recognize and approve an apprenticeship program curently being developed by MDH and

Morgan State University. This apprenticeship program will give students a direct pat}way into the EHS career field,

working under the superr.ision of liceused EHSs.

In firm, the ryprenticeship prsgftm will bmefit LHDs by s€rving as an invaluable educational and training program,

expanding the number of EHS staff in the state- LHDs also hope that it will assist in recti&ing current workforce

shortages affecting their deparhents- Currently, ssveral LIIDs have dtical staffing shortages and overall, L]ID EH
programs have a 4fflo vecarrrcy rate. Experienced and well raincd EHS professionals are critical in the review and

iszuaace of permits in the well, septic, su.imming pool, and food program areas, and specifically, the review and approval

of building permits.

As a resnrtt, expanding the number of prepard, certified, and licensed EHS in the state will incrcase efficiency and reduce

backlop in the impacted counties and shore rry the wor{dorce in LHD EH programs overall to prepare communities for
plarmed growth and expansion- The programs outlined ir HB 273 are critical to public heal& and keeptng the public and

the environmert safe.

Therefore, the Conferencs and MACHO respecfily request the Cornmittee give HB 273 a FAYORABLE repot Thank

you for the opporturity to share this testimony. For questions this written testimony, plcase contact:
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Don Curtian, Director


